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s Lhc \!inLcr doldrums ha\'e lrngered on and Lhc gr^,v cest land-

saape oI \\'intcr hes wom out i!s welcolrle, Lhe hrst ghmmels ol

spring have stirred from a long NirLer! nep Liule by little, lhe

Iirst harbingers ol spring rwaken-as Lhe stagc is set lor th€ return ofjo)
to rh. iindscape At lisl, the lo\cly carlhbould glol1es fiom seas,.rc past

arc roused liom their sleep and rise Lo greeL the sun. I rke a bold strokc Lrl

coLor, jurtaposed against an old black and whue photograph periwinkle,

crocus, grape h,vacrntl,S. dallidils, anemones, bluebells, carly tnhps and

the like are breal<ing lorth setung Lhc stalle lor Lhe relurn ol spring.
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The colors, sights, scents and dmed orchestrarion oi spring
time is a miracle in (sell as layer by layer the landscape is ur
terly tmnslormed No orhe. dme otyear drsplays rhe change ot
,earon. qrh .u. h on I 4rr"red llmrng ard pala.h- a: slrn"8
Like the grand crescendo oia symplony ar ils climax-we look
up !o nnd that ihe high note has been reached as rhe humbLe
dog$ood break torrh inio an exuberant eruption of glonous
bloom Although this transfomation has beeb a work in prog
ress, it is still new each yearas rhe urterly inesisrible dogwood
unlurls its white, ilory1pink and red bncrs before ourvery
eyes. lt is doubtlul thal there is any oiher spnngrime 0ower,
ing tree rhar rraBfoms ourworld in qulr€ rhe same way as rhe
delicately iconic dogwood

DoGwooD HAarT AND CHARACTERtsT cs

The dog!ood lamily has almosr 50 species otpredominantly
declduous omamental trees and shrubs rhar can be found
throughout lhe nonliem hemisphere. Although mosr flowering
dogwoods range in h€ighrs lrom 6 - 33 teer, some dogwoods
are grown as smallshrubs or even ground .overs. ln ihe Unired
Slates there are I 7 .atile species of dogwood wrrh bloorts lhar
range lrcm u'hite ro ivory and even a lovely pale pmk.

In the late 1970s, an invasi\€, non narive fungal diseAe
knorm as anthracnose was discovered, which has deslroyed
approxima(ely 50% olour naliv€ dogwood populaLion As there
is no.ure, the only cou6e ofa.rLon rs ro eradicare rhe disease
lrom spreading lLrrtherby rhe inrrcducrion and prcpagarion ot
diseas. resistant vaneiies. With grear success, selectNe breeding
programs have produced a Mde vanety olcolors and shapes, as
well as th. requir.d dLsease resisrance.

Curcntl)a ihere are over I00 flowenng dogwood cuhvars
that vary in color from whire lo deep pinkish Ed Some oi rhes€
varieties have solid leathery toliage and othe.s have delicar.ly
vrnrgaLed tol.Jgcrhar,De3u'rrullvo,namenrrl in ir.o\q rghL
tf all thi, wasnl enough in such a lersarile tree rhere are also
shrub varieties that pack manmum impa.r in the shrub bo.der
or in a Mturalized woodland setring

These captjvatjng trees and shrubs prolide nor only de.on-
tive benefits to the gaden bui they also improve soii $1rh rhe
abiliq to.eplenish olcrum in the ground-which in rum, ben
e6ts a host of plant and animal life Dogwoods arc essenrial ro
the health and well-being olour narive foresG tound rhrough
out Virginra and on the easi coast

Wjth the nght growing condirions and prorecrioh trom me-
chanical damage, dogu'oods can become quire large OReolihe
largest liowering dogwood trees recorded, in rece hisrory is
o!'er 3l leet tall, wlth a 48 foot lude canopy spread and a rrunk
Lhat measures over 3 leeL in drameter Alas, dogwoods are truly
fie ideal ornamental tne or Large shrub as rhey have absolutely
no equal in their class.
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when pLant ng oogwood be m.ndlJl ro ,ej..r dr,ede res suar
varietics that have been bred !o resisr amhracnose seleral
universuies and commercial growers have creared a mFad oi
larieiies thar are not onLy disase resisrenr but lary in heighr.
bloom cotor, bloom size and shape. sone are even bred to hare
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gorgeous vanegared leaf colors and exqui
sitely decomrive petals or bhcB

Dogwoods rhar have been esrablished
in a woodland sertingdo nor rhnsplant
wellso care should be raken ilyou musr
move them. when planiing new dogwood
shrubs or lrees, dig a hole three rimes larg,
er than rhe rcor mass and place rh€ rre. in
the hole so thar $e soil line (in the por or
at the top of&e burlap roorbalL) is level
with the surrounding ground You can
lay a yardsrick or a shovel handle acro$
the hole to deremine where rhe son lrne
should be When you have your rree
s'tuated, fill &e hole with good rop soil,
tamping doMrhe soil in rhe hole as you
filland water de.pry ThisM[ give your
dogwood tre. a glea! nart and provide a

lerdle growing environmenr.
Warer dunng dry spells bui remenber

lhai dogwoods dont like wet leer. Place
mulch on lop o[ rhe soil ro ierain mois
ture, but never around rhe rrunk oiihe
ure a! this will resuh in ror and sufibca

Dogwoods are bes! plan€d in na(ural
i,ed groupings or as single specimens A
drivewry lined with dogs,ood is aluays
stunning shrubby laneries are olren
added to shrob borders ro add year
round mrercst and rhe Japan€se Red Twig
dogu,oods are often planred wilh grasses
and other eiements otth. New Amencan
Landscape Be su.e io uke rnro accounr
lhe mature size of rhe \ariery when
planting. You can easily birdscape" your
garden by adding dogwood ro rhe hrx

It islery impomnr ro neveruse a

weed eater.round the base of a dogwood
or ary orher tree for rha! marter, as ir will
damage and weaken rhe !ree, which will
then succumb !o dise6e,lack olnuinents,
insen damage and evenruaily death Avoid
also damaging rhe bas. ofrees, above
ground roots or rhe bark ot any rrce Mrh
any tlpe of mechani.al equipmenr

PRoPAGATToN

Doglvood trees are easily propagated by
seeds, rvhich can be sown in rhe lallar
the edge olrhe wood or in nursery rows
amended mrh sawdusr. sand or a seed
narter Germinarion mres lor heahhy seed
should be near I00% it seqB properly ll
you have the time and the rcom, suning
dogwoods irom seed is a woflhwhile rask.
Who knows, you mighi even discover
some new varieiies or exciting plam char
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acterrslics by growingyour own dogwood
irom seed. Comm€rcial growers and sen
ous gardeners also propagaLe dogwood
Iron cu(rngs and lrom gralting onto bud-
ded roor stock. but for lhe homeowner
and hobby gardener. growing them iroh
seed is the easiesi and most reliable me!h'
od ot propagaiion.lt is important to plant
the seed where you want them io remain.
preferably ar fie edge oI rhe rvoods.
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The study oinames and hoq,nanes are

den,ed is always imnguing dnd rhe dog-
wood is no erc€Ption. It is a myst.ry how
exa.tly lhrs lovely flowenng tree received
its name as ir seems at times to be, hi<-
nomer, but lolklore and ancienr languages
pto\ide a few hints as to how ils name
might have elolved. schoLaE speculate
that th€ dogwoodscommon name is a

vanalion on the Celtic word dag or dagga

Wirh thar said, it appeaE thar dogwood
may be a.onupuon ofdagwood. with
dag being rhe ancienr name tor a near
skew.r. Almost indenru.ribLe, dog-wood
would hav€ made an ideal tool lorskew'
ering and tuminS mear.

Ancieni Native Americans planted
therr.rops when the dogwood trees w€n
jn bloom. They also created tonics and
medications from lhe rootr and bark o{
this exquisuely oBamenral tree. ln addi-
tion, dogwood trees wcre useful to Virgih-
ians in colonial days. as a main mgred!
ent in p.oducing inks, scarlet dyes, tool
handles, and as a subsiitute lor quinine
and as an eltectiw iever reducer

For many years, rhe dogwood frlled an
imponant role m the textile rndustry as lt
was ideally suned tor makrng ihe shuules
lor weaving machines, as rls delse weight,
hardne$ and smooth weanng propenEs
were resistant to splitting and abBrLon
The dogwood is also coEidered one of the
besr woods tor making soltclubs, ieweLe.'s
benches and as wedges lor spluting Logs

Wirh regard !o our canine krends,
boiied dogwood ba* s,as routinely used
as a rrearment lor dog mange whoever
slaned this practice eudently believed
that the name dogwood m€ant !ha! i!
must be sood lor dogs whether it was
the dogwood tonic ihat cured rhe mange
or the bath ltsellis unknown. bur it
makes for a gr€ nory.

The botani.al name for fie flow€riDg
doswood tree is Cornus Fionda Cornus
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DOGWOOD FOLKLOR E
Fact.fronr FiclionSeparatutg

There is much folklore surrounding
lhe dogwood lree which isinteresF
ing to ponder trom a religrous and
cul$ral poin! of view Many inrriguing
nyths have been passed doM from
generarion to generatron regardrng the
dogs,ood tree Some ol these myths are

wriuen. others oral Some are ancient
ahd other< nor so hu.n

lccording to legend rhe dogwood
rree was once as saaighr and as rall as

a mighty oak and for this r€ason was
chosn for the crcss ol Calmry lt is

said that the dogwood tree was deeply
grieved to be used lor such a purpose
and that.lesus, being moved by the
tree's sorrow. promised the dogwood
that none ot,ts k,nd would-ever again
grow large enough or straigh! enough
to be used in such a way again It is
highly unlikely lhat a dogNood w6
aciually used for the c ofu\ion,6
they did not gro,, in Palestine, dunng
the time ofChrist. but it is an interest-
ing thought to meditate on, particularly
this time of year. Dogwood blooms
are intnguing and unlike any other
flowering tree and according to legend
bear the symbolic nail marks olihe
crucifinon The leaves lvhich tum rd
in autumn and the crimson berries are

also associated with the crucifrxion as

being slmbotic of the blood ot Chnst.
The dogwood lree also heid great

significance,n the lives ol Nalive
Amencans as well. Cherokee oral-lradi-
tion tells rhe srory ola riny race ofpeo-
ple who lived at fie edge ol lhe forest
among the dogwood trees The'dog
s,ood people". as they were known,
belie\€d in showrng love through the
pradice olkindness and good deeds-
lust for lhe sake of doins so They were
the seu d.signared prot.ctoB of the
nLnerable. which included chiLdren,
the IEil and elderlla it js sid ihai they
taught the Cherokee people to lj}e in
harmony 1!,1th the eafth and each other
Whether they were men or angeb, we
will never knoiv but then impact was

so profound IhaI lheir legacy .ondnDes
in this wonderful Cherokee legend.

Whether the dogwood causes us to
think outside of ourselves or to admire
its beauty and benent to nature, it is a

$onhwhile tree indeed. As such it ,s

wothy of our admaation, proteclion
and lhe remembrance of whal it no!
only means lo us, but to those who
have come betore Ii is fascinating how
asimple tree can inspire the imagina-
iion and sdr the soul to love and good
deeds. May we all be inspired by the
simple beauty otthe dogwood tree.
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